
PARACLIMBING CUP ARCO 2014
ARCO - TRENTINO - ITALY

29 August 2014

Organisation: FASI - S.S.D. ARRAMPICATA SPORTIVA ARCO
  website: www.rockmasterfestival.it
  e-mail: techmanager@rockmaster.com - ssd@rockmaster.com

Categories
B1  Visual Impairment
B2  visual Impairment
PD  Amputee - leg
Neurological physical disability 

REGISTRATION: please use the attached application form and send it to: ssd@rockmaster.com and 
techmanager@rockmaster.com.

please send also a list of your Team Officials ( manager, coaches, medical,assistant), including cell phone 
number of the Team Manager.

Very Important: those competitors whose Federation has not applied for a 2014 International Licence will 
not allowed to compete.

DEADLINE FOR  REGISTRATION:  12.00 p.m. GMT, 15th  of  August  2014

PRIZES: 
Medals and trophee

VISA:
Partecipants from some  countries  are  requested to obtain a visa to enter the EU :
FASI will issue an invitation letter for the visa application upon the NF request to ssd@rockmaster.com and 
techmanager@rockmaster.com
.
Please send the request not later than 20th of  July 2014 to allow for processing time

TRAVEL DETAILS:
plane 
the nearest airports are Verona, Milano, Venice, Munich, from the airport you have to take a shuttle to the 
train station. By train you will reach Rovereto and Arco.
Upon request a shuttle will be organize from Verona Airport to Arco, please send your request to:
ssd@rockmaster.com.

train
for those travelling by train the nearest railway station is Rovereto ( on the Verona / Innsbruck line), which is 
20 kms from Arco.
From Rovereto you can reach Arco by bus. 



Upon request a shuttle will be organize from Rovereto Train Station to Arco, please send your 
request to:
ssd@rockmaster.com

car
if you wish to reach Arco by car the motorway A22 ( Modena-Brennero) is the fastest way. The exit is 
Rovereto Sud / Lago di Garda nord, then drive direction Riva del Garda, and in the village of Nago you follow 
the right to Arco.

Accomodation
All the paraclimbing athletes  will be hosted  by the organisation from 28 to 30 of August 2014, with bed & 
breakfast accomodation.
please fill  the special form for accomodation and send it to: ssd@rockmaster.com

COMPETITION VENUE
Rock Master Climbing Wall

COMPETITION PROCEDURE
All categories will climb top rope

REGISTRATION
At the Athletes Desk in the Climbing Stadium
28  August - 10.00/12.00

TECHNICAL MEETING - reserved to the assistants
At the meeting room in the Climbing Stadium
28 August, 19.00

MEDICAL CONTROL 
28 August, 13.00/18.00 

PROVISIONAL TIMETABLE
 
Thursday 28 August
Climbing Stadium
10,00 / 12,00 Registration 
13.00/18.00 Medical control
19.00 technical meeting

Friday 29 August
Climbing Stadium
Paraclimbing Cup Arco 2014 Lead Competition
10.00 -  Competition on two routes for each category
17.00 -  Medals Ceremony


